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THE VERY BEST
Various- - Opinions of High
Class Publications on
the Subject
OPENED THEIR EYES
To the Wonderful Possibil-
ities of Our Great
That the display made by New
Mexico at the recent Land and Irri
gation exposition in Chicago served
to open the eyes of tho easterners
, to the agricultural possibilities of
this territory is indicated by the
flattering newspaper and magazine
notices which the territory is just
now receiving as a result of the dis-
play made there. The irrigation
and development journals in partic-
ular are giving the display very
favorable attention.
IRRIGATION AGE COMMENDS.
The Irrigations Age, the standard
irrigation publication of the country,
gives the display notice in both its
December and Jt wary issues. In
addition to a full page article on
New Mexico in the Janunry issue,
which is too extended to be repro-
duced, the December number has
an article in part as follows:
"Any doubt in the minds of
the layman as to the possi-
bilities rife in New Mexico must
have been removed after viewing
the magnificent display by the New
Mexico Bureau of Immigration upon
behalf of tho territory, all of the
irrigated districts of the territory
being represented by displays of
fruits, vegetables and grains. For
a more extended account of New
Mexico and its present state of de-
velopment we refer the reader to
an article cteswhere in this issue."
NATIONAL IRRIGATION JOURNAL.
The National Irrigation Journal,
another publication of far-reachi-
influence says of the display:
New Mexico brought to the ex-
position one of the most unique dis-
plays in the Coliseum. The space,
was crowded from end to end with
products representing practically
every section of the territory, both
fresh and m glass. Four times the
space could have used to good effect
This display was one of the three
state displays made at the exposition
and was put on by the New Mexico
Bureau of Immigration, an official
body maintained by the territory
for advertising and development
purposes. Probably the most inter-
esting feature of this display was
the light it shed on the very exten-
sive development of irrigation has
bwn considered more or less back-
ward.
There were exhibits of fruits and
vegetables from all three of the
government irrigation projects; the
Carlsbad project, at Carlsbad, which
reclaims twenty thousand acres; the
Hondo project, near Roswell, which
reclaims ten thousand acres; the
enormous Elephant storage reservoir
The truthfulness
of Washington
is proverbial. Truth in business
dealings is a thing to be encour-
aged. We believe in truth in
our relations with our customers
-- we want them to know ihey
can depend upon what we say.
WeHt'U goods that any, drug
store sell, of quality guaranteed
We oelect only those drugs,
the purity and strength of which
of which, U proven by assay.
The truth about our store
Our service and methods are
modern and apt roach perfection
for the comfort and convenience
of our customers, every induce
ment is offered in the way of
satisfactory trading, class, qual-
ity and economy.
A trial proves the truthfullncss
of our claima.-Irv- ine & Ratthel
project, now under way and which
reclaims one hundred and eighty
thousand acres in southern New
Mexico, west Texas and Mexico.
The display of products of Mesilla
valley was one of the finest showings
made in the building.
In addition to those projects of
the national reclamation service,
exhibits were made from a dozen
private irrigation projects, which
in the aggregate reclaim more than
two hundred thousand acres, while
photographs and maps were on: dis
play, showing proposed projects on
which work is under way, or soon
to be begun, and which in the aggre
gate will reclaim half a million acres,
The old time estimate of one mil
lion irrigable acres in New Mexico
has long since been set aside. The
territorial engineering department,
now making a complete hydrogra- -
phic survey, covering the entire
territory, has shown beyond any
question of doubt that the territory
has two million acres which may be
irrigated from practical projects,
and this includes only development
about which there is no question.
The general estimate of the men
who have'Btudied New Mexico is
that in the final development it will
have between two and a half and
three million Irrigated acres.
The display at the land show was
a revelation of the territory's agri-
cultural resources, and one which
attracted wide attention.
THE WESTERN WORLD.
The Western World, a development
magazine of wide influence has the
following:
"The Land of Sunshine."
"The Land of Opportunity."
These were the interesting legends
which decorated the corners of the
New Mexico display, a display which
formed one of the most effective
ones in the biggest land show on
record. No one who has studied
the record of New Mexico's sunshme
will question that it is the land of
sunshine, and the display at the land
show was entirely convincing that
New Mexico is equally the land of
opportunity.
Here were represented the pro
ducts of irrigated lands and dry
farm lands, views showing vast irri
gation projects well under way,
views of dry farm dis-
tricts where hundreds of thousands
of Americans are finding homes.
This display was made by the
New Mexico Bureau of Immigration
an official body maintained by the
territory for immigration and de
velopmcnt work. The secretary of
the board, who makes his head-
quarters at Albuquerque, had person-
al charge of the exhibit.
There have been 40,000 original
land entries in New Mexico within
the last three years, withdrawing
from the public domain a total of
7,000,000 acres. The territory still
has 30,000,000 acres of government
land open to entry, much of which
may be entered under the 320-ac- re
law. It has three national reclama-
tion projects, two of which are
complete, and the third, the great
Elephant Butte storage project, well
under way.
It has some fifty private irrigation
enterprises reclaiming tracts from
2,000 to 60,000 acres, and it has a
large number of private projects on
which work will soon be begun.
New Mexico, as recent investiga
tions have proven, has 2,500,000
acres of irrigable lands which may
be reclaimed by projects that are
entirely practical. Of this vast area
only about five hundred thousand
acres are now-ond- cr actual
The splendid profit from irrigated
lands In the territory and from dry
farm lands as well were shown in
the territory display at the land
show. It was a display which at
tracted tremendous volume of in-
quiry into this rich section. of the
now enjoying such
extraordinary development.
LARGEST STATE EXHIBIT THERE.
All of the magazines quoted carry
pictures of the New Mexico exhibit,
The Earth, for January, the Santa
Fe railroad's development magazine
in addition to an illustrated two--
page article about the exhibit has
the following editorial statement;
mm by
JUNIORS AND Ell
The Classes.of 1910 and '11
Were Very Busy
Last Week
PICNIC ON SATURDAY
The Seniors Followed the
Juniors jn Autos to
Picnic Grounds.
The seniors 'observed class day
the first of last week, but. it was a
mild observance, with only class
yells and a last will and testament,
and other little incidentals.
Not so wi th junior class day Friday.
The real operations commenced
Thursday night, when the seniors
entered the high school room for
the purpose of hauling down the
junior decorations and replacing
them with their own colors. In this
they were frustrated by the appear-
ance of Night Watchman Hughes,
who captured two dignified seniors
and placed them In "durance vile"
for a brief period. The senior colors
were hoisted the following day, only
to be hauled down by the freshmen
and burned in the streets.
On Friday the juniors went in a
gaily decorated hack, to Colgate's
grove, eight miles east, for the class
picnic. On learning this the seniors
engaged autos and gave them chase,
but the juniors kept close tab on
their lunch baskets and no trouble
was precipitated.
To cap the climax, when the
curtain raised at the Yaw concert
Friday evening the senior colors
were displayed on a rear curtain,
but the class yell didn't materialize.
It is stated that an effort was
made to get the officers to go after
the juniors Friday but the minions
of the law didn't bite.
New Mexico's exhibit at the
Chicago Tribune's Land and Irriga-
tion Exposition was the largest state
exhibit there. Poducts were col
lected from all over the territory
and arranged in one exhibit. In n.
the Pecos valley and Lake
Arthur had exhibits adjoining and
French, one across the hall; but the
territorial exhibit was enough to
stand for itself, and it attracted
much attention. It was collected
by the territorial board of immigra
tion, whose representatives, besides
talking with visitors, kept the news
papers full of New Mexico inter-
views. The exhibit was worth the
price of collecting and maintaining,
a hundred I o l l. Albuquerque
Morning Journal.
Orders Fifty Copies of the
Prosperity Edition
Hondule, New Mexico,
Feb. 10, 1910
Editor Graphic:
Will you do me the kindness to
put my name down for fifty (50)
copies of your coming "Prosperity
Edition." I am positive that you
have struck the key note of the sit
uation here. I refer to the one and
only great necessity which has con
fronted the successful 'development
of this valley advertising. Enthu-
siasm we have in abundance, the
spirit of boost no man in the valley
feels to a less degree than any other,
yet we are selfish, for of what good
do these do our future fallow citizens
if we can't toll them about it.
I believe that the eyes of the
Territory, of the Nation for that
matter are upon you and your good
work in the interest of the develop-
ment of the country of your adop-
tion. Your paper Is a "hummer."
Every number that I receive, I
make good use of. I first memorize
as much a I can, then I clip put
different columns that would be of
interest ti friends in the East and
send to them. They need not take
my word for anything, I send the
proof.
Very truly,
Norman E. Veazey.
Keep boosting 1
Poll Tax Laws
Chapter 1 Laws of 1897 as amend
ed by Chapter 61 Laws of 1905 Sec.
1549. Poll Tax.
That a poll tax of one dollar shall
be levied upon all able-bodie- d male
persons of the age of twenty-on- e or
over, for school purposes. It shall
be the duty of the clerks of the
various school districts of the Terri
toryofNew Mexico to make out
separate lists of all persons liable
to pay a poll tax, resident in their
respective districts and the said
clerk shall receive three dollars, to
be paid out of any funds in the hands
of the directors of said school district
for such services, and no other person
shall receive recompense for such
service. It shall be the duty of
said school district clerk to collect
said poll tax and said clerk shall
receive ten percentum of all moneys
collected from poll taxes. The
school district clerks are hereby em
powered to bring suit in the name
of the school district for the collec-
tion of said poll tax, if not paid
within thirty days after the first
demand has been made for the" pay
ment of same from any jR'rson so
delinquent. All poll taxes shu'l
be paid to the county treasurer for
the use of the respective school dis-
tricts in which the same are collec-
ted, and the treasurer shall pay to
tne school district clerk his percent-
age of the gross amount collected:
Provided, that no resident of any
school district shall pay his poll tax
to any other district than the one in
which he resides: and Provided
Further, that no poll tax shall he
received by any district clerk from
any resident of any other school
district. . No proerty shall be
exempt from execution in suits for
collection of poll taxes and the
uatices of the peace and constables
sha'l not demand fees in advance
for such suits.
Chapter 9G, Laws of 1907 Sec. 1.
That any person, firm or corpora
tion, having in his, theirs or its em
ploy any male person or persons re
quired by law,' to pay a poll tax,
or to do public work, shall on demand
of the clerk of the school board of
any school district, wherein such
employes may reside and are requir-
ed by law to pay a poll tax, furnish
to him a list of the names of all em-
ployes residing in such school district,
iable by law to pay a poll tax; and
on demand of the road overseer of
any precinct, shall likewise furnish
to him a list of all employes residing
in such precinct who are required
by law to work on the public roads
therein; and if the clerk of any
school district or road overseer shall
find on such list so furnished to him
as by this act provided, the name
or names of any person or persons
who has not paid his poll tax or
work on the public roads or paid a
road tax in lieu of such work as
required by law, such clerk and road
overseer respectively shall give to
such employer the names of all em-
ployes found by him on the list
furnished as herein provided,
together with the statement of the
amount of poll tax or road tax, as
the case may be, each employe is due
and .owing and thereupon, every
such employer shall pay to such
clerk or rood overseer as the case
may be, the amount due and pay-
able from each employe, taking from
the officer collecting the said ioll or
road tax, a separate receipt for the
tax of each employe so paid, which
receipts shall be and become a com-
plete and counter claim and set off
ím mm
.
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TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Manager ,1, J. Jeffers and
His Efficient Corps of
Helpers
NO BETTER ANYWHERE
System Has Grown from SO
to 268 Phones in a
Short Time.
Luna county has a right to be
proud of its superb telephone system
and all the operators connected with
it, which incudes J. J. Jeffers,
manager, appointed right at the
start and getting better every year,
with Misses May Graham, chief op
erator, Myrtle McDaniols and Maud
DcLong, Margaret Rosch and Celeste
Wilkinson.
The Luna County Telephone and
Improvement Company was organ
ized in April, 1903 with 50 phones,
and by well directed work and
to the amount of their full face
Value in discharge of any obligation
or any manner of indebtedness ex
isting at the time, or which may at
any time thereafter exist and be
owing to any such employe by the
employer paying the same.
proper service it has been increased
to 2158, the service extending fifty
miles north, ten miles west and
south, and eight miles east. The
ong distant service puts Luna county
subscribers in touch with 3 00 0
phones in Grant and Dona Ann
counties and El Paso, and the recent
ly installed copper wire makes the
system very complete and perfect.
The officers of the company are
C. B. Bosworth, president; John
Corbett, vice-preside- A. A. Temke,
secretary; J. A. Mahoney, treasurer.
The directors are C. B. Bosworth,
John Corbett, John Deckert, Thos.
Marshall, Frank DeLauney, J. A.
Mahoney and Col. McGrorty.
Sec. 2.
Any employer who shall refuse to
furnish the lists of employes or pay
the poll or road tax as provided in
the preceding section shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and on conviction
thereof before any justice of the
peace having jurisdiction shall be
punished by fine of not less than
Twenty-fiv- e Dollars, ($25.00.) nor
more than One Hundred Dollars,
($100.00.), and the costs of the pro-
secution, which fines when collected
shall be turned into the school fund
of the school district the clerk of
which made the demand for the
lists and payment of the poll tax in
poll tux cases, and into the road
fund of the proper precinct where
the demand for the lists and pay-
ments on road tax is made by the
road overseer and refused by the
defendant being prosecuted under
the provisions of this net.
Tempest&Sunshine
February 24 & 25.
& Hauling
of all kinds done on short
notice. Call Stump & Hin-yard- 's
phone for
D. J. PHILLIPS.
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I In Case of Fire
iff
Freighting
You have nothing to worry uboi.t
We're taking now to those who are
fortunate enough to be
Covered by Insurance
bo one of our Insurance1 x u-- .
Quu companies always y and da
it quickly. Your money in soon
yours after adjustment. Either
renewals or new business attended to
Luna County Abstract and Insurance
Company.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.
i'
p The Bank of Deming,
G5J
4
Dcming
Solicits your business with
assurance prompt-
ness and every favor con-
sistent with safe banking
(Incorporated in 1892)
New
of
f An J -- fcs A I , till , At W. Jb T it. f k--'
Begin New Year
Right
Fiy OiK-nin- an Account With
The Deming
National Bank,
Gold Avenue.
. t V
Everything in Garden Seeds
And
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Mexico
the
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Garden Implements
J. A.
HOUSE FURNISHER.
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Knttircd at rofitofllco Second Claw Matter. Subscription Rates, Per
Year; Six Month (1; Throe liontha 50c. Subscription to Foreign
Countries 50 cents extra.
ADVERTISING RATES
12) cents single column inch each insertion. Local column cent
line. Business locals cent word. Cards Thanks 50 cents.
FRIDAY,, FEBRUARY 18, 1910.
Welcome to
Tom nnitv
the $2
per ten per
of
J Now Mexico
TOAST TO DEMING.
"There land of every land the pride,
Beloved by Heaven o'er all the world beskk.
Where brighter suns dispense serener light,
And milder moons emparatlise the night.
O, thou wilt And howe'er thy footsteps roam.
This land thy country, and this place thy home.'
OPINIONS OF PROMINENT MEN ON SCHOOL SITES
The Graphic haá no one to favor and has no axes to grind on any
public question. All we want is to assist in every manner possible to
benefit the whole people. We herewith pe jent opinions of sorheofour
leading citizens on the question of the erection of school buildings. The
opinions are given without comment and will be followed next week by
other opinions.
Sig. Lindauer: "Build two ward buildings one in the east and the
other in the west part of town at an expense of $5000 each, and use
present building for high school purposes."
A. J. Clark: are going to grow. Build two ward schools east
and west. When children are large enough to go to central building they
can easily walk that distance."
John Corbett: "Build two wards, east and west Use present
building for high school. Would cost less and serve children better."
N. A. Bolich: "One building as near to the present building as
possible. Not big enough for wards yet."
Lee O. Lester: "Build ward schools for convenience."
11. Swanzy: "Build high school building. Present building not ar-
ranged for modern high school."
Jas. Tracy: "Two $T000 buildings would be much better than one
large building, as it would better accommodate pupils."
Dr. Swope: "A suitably constructed four-roo- m high school building
40x60 ft.; occupying 4 of of block and centrally located would solve
.the problem for 25 years. Three class rooms on one side and assembly
room on other side. Building to have specially constructed, handsome
windows, and 7ft basement with cement floor, whole to cost not more
than $15,000. Doming will probably have higher institution of learn
ing some day."
Dr. Moran: "A high school building is the thing. Not large
enough for ward buildings yet."
A. L. Sangre: "Put up good high school building, not to last for
a day, but for years."
E.
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Capt. Knowles and Sam'l Schwing will give outright 5 acres of land
2 blocks' east of the court house site for high school building. They
say the site would not cost anybody a cent, except themselves.
Frank Nordhaus: "A central high school is the only proper thing."
Judge Pennington: "A central high school and two ward buildings
to accommodate the children."
Major Waddill: "Ward schools if we are able and a central high
school to meet requirements."
Rosch & Leupold: "Build central high school. Use present build
ing for grades."
Judge Fielder: "Not large enough for ward schools. Build central
high school.
II. B. Strickler: "A central high school in some good location."
County Supt. Gorman: "A free sight ought to be given considera
tion."
W. B. Corwin:
ulation as possible,
high school."
Thos. Marshall:
Chas. Hubbard
Why not build them now?"
EDITOR
"We
main
A high school should be as near the center of pop-Th- e
present building is not adapted for a modern
will be
Central high and two ward
'We have got to have two soon.
Other good men have taken the matter under consideration and their
opinion published later.
schools."
ward schools
To AU Boosters.
All people who want to
see Deming and Luna Co.
grow, please gather at the
Harvey House next Monday
evening at 7.30. After din-
ner there will be big "doins."
Geo. V. Newton representing the
department of Commerce and Labor
Washington, was a welcome GRAPHIC
caller this morning.
I i K
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Lilt of
uncalled for in the
post office at Deming. When call
ing for these letters say
and give date.
Edw
WEEK ENDINO FEB
Agilar Barron Jesus B
Ray, Conger
Dulucaz Julio, Garcia Rafael, Head
A. E. Sarah
Poteet Sam (2) Salasar Mcrse, Shep--
ard Edward Stanton.
One Fare
For the Round Trip
Letters
Remaining
advertised
Pennington, Postmaster.
Donsiano,
Blumenthal Desmond,
HundryJohnP.,Kohler
Deming to El Paso and Return
Account Aviation Meet
V FeSbniary 2527.
Ti:!:ct3 cn Sab Feb. 24 to 27
- r.larcli 2. 1910
w 4 Sw VfM ) ét eV
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Despair and Despondency
No one but woman can n il the ttor oí the suffering, (hedepir. tnd the denpontlenoy endured by women who carry
a CaUy tu;Ua el ni pain bvoaiue vi (ororrt end
derangements oi the delicate and important orna that re
diatinctty feminine. The torture to bravely ensured eon
lotcly upset the nerve it long" continued. ')r. Pierce's Favorite Pretoription it Dotltlve our fot
weakness and ditcwe of the (minina orftnitm.
IT MAKES VEAK WOHEN STKONO.
' SICK WOMEN WELL,
Ok T It tliayt inflummatioB, heals ulceration tnd soothe pain.QtX Cl Ij It tone end builds up the nerve.. It fit lor wifehood
f -ii
.illT motherhood. Iloneit medicine dealers sell it, end
- have nothing to urge upon you an "Jutt a good."It is non-seere- t, io and ha e record of forty yeare of cure.
Ask Yod Nsiohsois. They prohtMy know of tome of lit many cure.
If you want a book that telle all about woman's diaeaaee, end how to eure
them et home, tend 21 one-ce-nt tttmpt to Dr. Pierce to pay "t of mailingtaly, and he will tend you a frtt copy of hit great thouxand-pag- e lllintretedCommon Sense Mcdic-- Adviter revised, up-t- o date edition, in paper cover.
Ie handsome clofli.Vi.ir, 31 ttampt. Addrett Dr. H.V. Pioroe, UuTalo, N.Y.
Ely Made a Great Hit
Ralph C. Ely won all kinds of gol-
den opinions at Alouqucrque Mon-
day evening where he delivered the
chief address before the Republican
club.
RALPH C. ELY
Amon other kind things the
Morninn Journal said: "The need
of more careful consideration of
public questions, more thoughtful
study of public men, fur higher
standards on the part of the indivi-
dual citizen toward his party and
its leaders', this was the keynote of
the address to the Republican Club
of Albuquerque last night by Hon.
Ralph C. Ely of Deming, an address
which is conceded to have been one
of the strongest ever delivered
here."
Among other things, in a very
kind story, the Tribune-Citize- n, in
referring to the great speech said:
"Mr. Ely is a lawyer and something
of an orator. He made a rattling
good speech and it was well re-
ceived."
The Santa Fe New Mexican re-
ferred to Mr. Ely as "The silver-tongue- d
orator of Deming."
School Notes.
The school library is indebted to
Mr. Bush for a donation of a V to
the fund. Many thanks, come again.
The Ca?sar class has begun Book
III. The Seniors are reading it
with auto speed, while the Juniors
are less hasty but as sure as a mule
team. We are reminded of the fa-
ble of the hare and tortoise.
Ten Pansy books were added to
the library last Monday.
Exercises appropriate for Washing-
ton's birthday will be given in the
various rooms Monday afternoon
Feb. 21.
Junior day was a howling success.
Program School Declamatory Con-
test, to be given Friday, March 4:
Music.
1 The Lance of Kannna (Juniors)
2 What came to Dilly's Iloust
(7th grtfde)
3 A Little Feminine Casablanca
(8th grade)
Chorus
4 A Seein Tilings at Night Cth
B grade)
5 The Bear Story ((5th A grade)
6 A Literary Nightmare (Fresh
man)
Music x
7 The King of Boyville (6th B
grade)
8 The Christmas Substitute (Soph- -
more)
9 Bill Smith (5th A Grade)
Chorus
Announcing of the popular decis
ion, every person on the program
Isa representative of the grado
given in parenthesis.
Reserved seats 40c, general ad
mission 25c. Tickets on Bale at Kin--
ncar's drug store, beginning Wed-
nesday, Feb, 23.
In the Yaw ticket selling contest
Gertnyde Webb won by selling $25
worth, or nearly 6 of the entire
number sold. The others rank as
follows: Myrtle Docker ? 17, Mar-th- a
Ede $ 16, Mary Waddick $14.75,
Mrs. Allie Stecker f 11.50, Irene
Meyers $8, Nancy Bergen
Yaw concert statement: Receipts
tkket sal $167.50, guarantee $125,
ocal expenses $.tó.2. net proceeds
$7.25.
The school water system was
placed out of comission last Monday
because the Juniors deluged the en-
tire school campus with a flood of
penitent tears. Attention! Ye farm-
ers, what is the use of putting in
expensive irrigating plants, when
the generous Juniors are soaking
the valley with their copious lachy-rim- al
exudations.
The puerile understanding of C
was electrically shocked when he ax
certainetl that the Seniors can op-
erate an auto minus a battery cap.
The Seniors are machinists.
Supt. Gorman and Prof. O'Brien,
principal of a Nebraska high sclu ol,
visited us Monday morning.
W. W. Robinson former Supt. of
Deming school, from Oklahoma, vis
ited the school Friday.
The sixth grade Is enjoying bnsk
eball these days.
; Lewis Flats.
Everybody invited to the dance
at the old Cook ranch on the Fluts
Friday night, Feb. 18.
A. M. Kelly has just finished
reservoir for J. S. Benson who lives
nbout two miles southwest of Carne.
L. C. Glasser is having a well
drilled on his place and intends to
put in a pumping plant in the near
future. Mr. Glasser is the kind of
men New Mexico is looking for
they help develop the country.
Two Swedish farryjies have settled
alK)ut a mile north of Carne and in
tend to make this their future home,
Jack Smyer and Harry Plummer
are running a well drilling machine
for the benefit of the new settlers
continually coining Into this sec
tion of the country.
r r sj. it. Mi iyer nas put out some
shade trees in his yard and is now
preparing to put out a small vin
yard.
R. A. Lewis and wife have moved
back to Florida Station leaving their
two boys with their sister Mrs. P.
L. Smyer, so they will have the ben-
efit of our excellent school.
All the pupils enjoyed the weeks
vacation very much and all returned
Monday much refreshed.
The eighth grade pupils enjoyed
a substuntial examination In arith-
metic Tuesday and in geography
Wednesday.
Don't forget the dance tonight.
Why not get, the best?
Why not have the best for your
table when it costs no more than a
common quality?
.
E. H. Hickford, Manager of the
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
placed with us his entire stock of
canned peaches, and plums
put up in heavy syrup, plain or
spice 1; also piccalilli and chili sauce
of the kind that makes you wonder
how you ever enjoyed your dinner
without it.
These are all Rio Mimbres Valley
products, home canned in glass jars,
pints and quarts. Let us have your
order as the supply Is limited,
Ring up phone 149, At our store
on SUver'Ave. you can see the goods
and make selections that are sure to
please you, W, W. Atkins Co.
Court House Contract1 Let
The board of county commisioncrs
met Tuesday afternoon, according
to agreement, and awarded the con
tract for building our beautiful new
courthouse to J. C. Huff of El Paso,
whose bid was within $3.23 of what
he got the contri ct for last year.
Thu bid this year was $10,800, and
Art&itect Corwin says it can be done,
for that. It certainly must be done
for that amount as the contractor
must give bonds for $81,fi00 for the
faithful performance of his contract.
The several other bids wero from
three to five thousand higher than
Mr. Huff's and they all seemed will
ing to let him have the job at the
figure he bid. The enterprising firm
of Rosch and Leupold were the only
Doming bidders, and they figured
from every point of view, but the
El Paso man irut his estimates lower
than they figured at present prices
of material.
Mr, Huff called on the graphic
the following morning and request.
cd us to Bay that total jabof and
everything etse would be ud as far
as possible, that ho would commence
the building before March first and
conclude the anme inside of n i n e
months. Makes a noise like prosper
ity.
Leonard Holstein and Taylor Pe
ters, to bright young Deming lads,
took it into their heads Friday
morpir'2 to go to Colorado to make
their fortunes. They got as far as
Rincón, when Mr. Holstcin drove
over and brought the boys back
homt.
On account of a misunderstanding
as to whom payment for the Pacific
Mutual should be made, the time
for February payment has been ex
tended to February 20. Call on M.
W. De Puy at he Graphic oflice,
who is the authorized agent.
B. F. Duncan of the Frick Refrig
erator Company, was in the city
Tuesday and took an order from the
Deming Ice A Electric Co. for an
$8000 freezing tank of the improved
type with vacuum coudensers, same
toJbevinBtalled on or before May 1st.
Clark's opera house will be the
scene of much merriment next Tues-
day evening, when the Redmen will
give a grand ball for the purpose of
raising money for the cemetery.
Bill $1.
Celebrate Washington's Birthday
by attending the grand ball at
Clark's opera house next Tuesday
evening, under the auspices Hau-chuc- a
Tribe No. 18, I. O. R. M.
Proceeds for improving cemetery
lot. Tickets $1.
Judge McKeyes dismissed Messrs
Clark and Bi inkley at the hearing
Wednesday afternoon, the prompt-
ness with which he discharged them
being the subject of murh favorable
comment on all hands. R. F. Ham-
ilton of this city nnd Millard Patter-
son of El Paso, were attorneys for
the boys. Asst. Atty. Clark repre-
sented Uncle Sam. The hearing
was held at Clark's oera house.
Manager Bush of the Deming
LumU-- r Co. was in El Paso the fu st
of the week, but the dealers of that
city didn't change his mind on rais-
ing the price of Lumtier here. He
says: "Not on your life until I
have to. The people have stood by
me and I'm going to stand by the
people." Sounds good, don't it.
KODAK WORK
Developing and Printing
Give us a Trial
Burro Photo Co.
FRED D. JACK, Mgr.
Deming, - New Mexico
Í ST. LOUIS ?
RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hoars
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
-- OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. m- .-
Silver Ave., 1st door north
of Sunset Hotel.
eT5 4 e 3 8 434 3 4Í 4Í4S 43 45
Thosq
Choice Cuts
43
That butcher is proud of are
íLa - . . 1 rme unes we sejit we taife parf
ticular pare to secure the primest
meat obtainable and then Iroon
It prime, You secure the best
tneQts-'-n- o fear or contamination
jraae at the sanitary market,
Henry Meyer.
A Big Cut
r
In Prices.
flkfnvi tnLrlvin. TmaIaJJSiMlo ltrtlllj luyuiLt;
on all Hand Painted i
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Thjs is not a trade catch--
er bu a bona fide Sale.
s W, P, Tossell
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J. F. Prop.
Wo sell only Ture Milk to Our
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
'
the Purchaser. '
J DEMING,
Incorporated.
Phone
STA DAI
WILSON.
Customers.
MEXICO
With the advent of 'the New Year, we will soon
receive another CARLOAD of
Winona Wagons
S Carriages.
Thanking youlor last years favors, we want to see you
many times this year.
F. C. PETERSON
Phone ios r eming', N. M.
MARTIN KIEF
IJKAIKR IN
Lumbers
When in need of Lumber and allKinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,
SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.
I M. M DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
I Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
I SIDEWALKS A SPlTIAl.TvV.,: .....
a
- Muí vjuaranieeu.
ooeoeoeoeoe
bTUMP (a HINYARD.
Suce.-s..- rs lo W. J. WAMElX"
I FRESH W, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries
and uKAIIN.
All Goods Delivered. Phone 77" Si7T
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, Brick and Cemeat Stone.
Plaster for Interior.
A Specialty for Exterior.
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ABOUT TOWN.
"Tempest & Sunshine" at Clark
Feb'y 24 and 25. Plan to go.
Forty-fou- r new boxes In the pont
office. Watch uap-ow-.
.
Buaineas Manager De Puy la plan-
ing the erection of a new home.
Congressman Andrews has se-
cured an increase of pension for
F. De Launey.
' A freight car was partly consum
ed by fire as the Union depot Fri-
day evening.
,
If you are interested in Deming
go to the Harvey House, Monday
evening next.
Billles's popular cafe on Silver,
passed into the hands of M. C. Tid-mo- re
this week. .
Tie new Roll store opposite the
Union depot is building up a nice
trade.
Wm. Kcnnemer and wife have a
fine lOj lb. daughter born Wednes-
day.
Just as we go to press we learn
that the little son of James Davis
fell and broke his leg.
A 6G-- h. p. touring cor enroute
New York to Frisco, passed here
Wednesday morning.
. The S. I. switchmen at Lordslmrg,
gave dance Saturday night and
we hear that It was a success.
Mrs. Anna Pruitt sistef of Mrs.
W. P. Tossell, died in Colorado
Springs, Monday, Feb. 14th.
Rev. John R. Gass, D. D. will
preach at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 11 A? M.
The editor's family will soon be
permanently located in the Dunson
residence on Maple street, which they
have recently purchased
Business Manager DePuy is
to be quite an irrigationist.
He has a fine garden already grow
ing.
"Cyprus" the BpeciHl car of the
"big noise" of the Chino Copper
Co. passed through here Thursday
Evening.
Bowler Bros, are home from the
East and will soon have a carload of
big pumps here for use by our pro-
gressive ranch men. ,
Plin Burdick has been very busy
painting his automobile, a bright red.
Plin says he will call it the "Red
Divll."
J. D. Kerr and A. M. Staples are
spending the week at Mimbres Hot
Springs. They will visit George-
town Chapter R. A. M.
Manager TiJmore Is booking some
excellent attractions, his next play
being "Tempest and Sunshine" Feb.
24 and 25.
Miss Verma Hines is the author
ized agent in Deming for the Ladies
Home Journal and Saturday Even-
ing Post.
In the make-u- p o our telephone
story on the first page, a small sec-
tion of the poll tax article got
"mixed" In.
Shull & Laughren want to see any
person who contemplates building
cottages from four to seven rooms,
nil fWirintr to nav for them on
long time payments.
For sale very cheap and at a big
discount,, my contract for stock In
the New Mexico National Life Ins.
Co, Address M, M. Brunk, Roswell,
New Mexico, 4w52
Mrs. Mary Birchfield and daugh
terClara, were initiated Into tho
Eastern Star, Tuesday evening, a
fine banquet following the Impres
sive work.
house. Proceeds to go toward im
Kentucky,
Washington's
TrZr
Morris editor
of the Midland Examiner, is
Deming, preparing
out nrosoerity edition
Graphic. read
th anocial of the Examiner
liWweaiw,
PERSONAL
Mrs. E. Tiiley returned from
Lordsburg, Sunday.
Dr. Williams on a business trip
to
to
Rev. Wm. Sickels is In Magda--
conducting a scris of meetings.
Rev. J. B. Bell occupied the Baptist
pulpit at Lordsburg Sunday.
J. W. Stephenson, of Columbus,
was in the city this week.
A. B. Quantrell is at Hadley visit
ing his niece.
Mrs. Lee 0. Lester has been on
invalid list this week.
A. H. Thompson has returned from
his sad mission to Chicago.
J..mrtnf
L. Ó. Danse dropped In today for
a few days visit and to after
his land interests.
W. W. Copelandand wife, of Min
Wells, Texas, guests at C.L.
Baker's.
R. J. Williams left M onday for
Gupdatajara, Mexico, on a business
trip.
.
Chas. Miller, section foreman on
the S. P., now be the GRAPHIC
at Gage.
Sheriff H. B. McGrath of Grant
county was here Sunday making the
from Silver City in his new auto.
Supt. Agee, of the Lordsburg
Baptist S. S was in the
R. Swanzy has been in El Paso
this week buying Improved Bhow
cases the big store.
D. Sturgis, of Wellston, Ariz.,
has been looking after his property
interests here.
C. J. Laughren and J. A. Mahoney
have been in El Paso this week on
business.
Mrs. J. Fendell left Monday for
Los Añóreles where she expects to
remain for two or three months.
II. H. Kidder, old resident
and merchant, who has been living
in Arizona a number of years has
decided to return to Deming for
permanent resident.
Mrs. E. D. Ray returned from
Chleago last week, where Bhe has
been making an extended among
friends and relatives.
Hon. Benjamin Titus returned
Saturday from Tucson, where he had
been called to attend a meeting of
the Board of Directors of the So.
Pacific Railway.
Alex. A. Smith of Shrevesport,
La., is in the city this week, ex
pecting to locate and bring several
hundred progressive farnurs. He
is mighty welcome.
F. E. wife and son John
of Battle Creek, Mich., Orin Kim-berle- y,
of Bellevue, Mich., and Claud
Hunsiker, of Cambray were welcome
guests of Bellevue bunch this week.
noma nimlnhurrv.
who
Mr,
lena
look
gets
trip
city
time
visit
J. A. Mahoney is building a black
smith shop for Mr. Koehler on the
corner of Pine St. and Platinum Av.
He had to vacate his present location
on account of the new H. Nordhaus
store,
Hon. G. T. McNeely, Illus-
trious Protector of the Royal High-
landers, is in the city and expects to
make Deming his headquarters
a year, at least while at work in
this territory.
Ellon Beach Yaw gave Deming
the best musical treat In the history
of the city, thanks to Ralph C. Ely,
who signed tho contract, and to
Prof. Doderer and tho high
faculty who delivered the goods.
Rev. J. J. Seeder, Supt. of the
.oil nnLvifl amid trill nrrnnv thp
Methodist pulpit next Sunday morn- -
ton's Birthday Redmen s Dan nexi ng Rnd wij r(:Ba a mass meet-Tuesda- y
evening at Clark's opera j Rt qm$ opera house Sunday
evening, churches joining. The
proving the cemetery lot. Wic cordially Invited.
Thn r.lnirprbread Man attracted w f Aaher of Stanlev. N. M.
one of the largest houses of the Ljj jn N. M., on or be--
aewwm last evening, and everybody ,.ro March 1st. with a first-clas- s
was interested and entertained from gteam pioW reRdy to do any and al
"onrtnin to curtain. v?nd of nlowinir. tie has at least
Th Redmen's ball at Clark's op-- 300 acres In sight now.
evening.
Doming
t. - f TnonHnv pvoninar. rnntractor nuil ñas inven meCm IIOUBC UVA ..-- v " " -
Birthday, will be Deming Lumber Co.' an order for
.mvu vnii cannot añora w the umDor. cemunv nú viaoxxr mm
miss, Everybody cordially Invited, agrees to use Doming brick and ev--
... . ! orvthintr else inni ueminK can lur
a Uo.n in .iniico I'enninir-- .
aw-.'-- - " rjni8h. Good for Huff and good
ton's w niumuiK
. n In n I w
ouv uwmuirM, nn
DUl
was in the city yesterday and told
J. Lynch, formerly
now In
N. M., and is
tret a of the
pemtng Those
edition
Lynch,
is
the
eral are
for
an
Halliday,
Most
for
school
i
all
I
- n.,(ru
line VlKArtlHj mn inn
the greatest possibilities In .the
country. He was very cordial and
I Una firm faith in the great souh--IIMH
west.
The dramatization of Mary J
Holmes popular novel, "Tempest &
find,lM" has made great hit all
u.r.1 fiffroa With U3 Ult tne liominK -
of that, win a rsuch as to surprise the people
24 and a.
cctiom-Mldl- and, Texas Exumlner.
a I
Society Life in Deming.
Mrs. SIckelswitertalM the Social
Circle at the manso Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. W. II. McDonald entertained
abridge whist party Wednesday
The Eoworth League enjoyed a
verv nlciuuint social at the home of
V
Dr. Williams and Jos. Young.Monday
evening. A large number of young
people were present.
Married, at the Presbyterian
manse on Feb. 10 at 1:80 P. M.. Mr.
C. Chapman of Berkeley, Cal. and
Miss Aliene G. Nowles of Covington,
Ky. Rev. Wm. sickels olhciating. ,
Mina Entrlerníin and Mr. Newton
entertained a party of 14 Michigan
people at dinner at the Harvey House
Wednesday night In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Ualliday and son, of
Battle Creek, and Orln Kimberley,
of Bellevue, Michigan.
Manager and Mrs. J. J. Jeff era en
tertained a jolly company of friends
at dinner Sundav. those present to
enjoy the spread being E. II. Bickford
Miss Bickford, Capt. Knowlea, Mrs.
A. Croal. Mrs. Helen Moore, E. J.
Tilky and family, and W.' H.
McDonald and wife. The functions
were in honor of George Graham
and wife of San Marcial, who are
visiting relatives in the city.
Atnnnar the various d a r t i e 8 on
Valentine's evening, was a birthday
surprise party given to Ode Rabb
at the home of his aunt Mrs. W. P.
Wilkinson. The or ames, refresh
ments and toasts were enjoyed by
i. . . . I I lt Jan present, nave anotner oinnuay
right away Ocie, "Old Boy."
Mrs. W. H. McDonald entertained
the bridge whist club Saturday, the
ladies present being Mesdames Ely,
Merrill, WilnamB, Irvine, Hudson.
Myers, C. Raithel, Frank Nordhaus
and Miss Encleman. two members
being absent on account of illness.
Mrs. Nordhaus was awarded first
honors. An unusually fine luncheon
was Bcrved and each guest was given
a favor in honor of Lincoln's
Tho fine basement of the new
Christian church was filled to over
flowing Monday evening to enjoy the
rich nrotrran nrenared by the young
people, give the glad hand for a social
hour and get a 75 cent supper lor
two bita. It was a right merry good
time and the voung people added
upwards of fifty dollars to their
troiiHurv dinartment. A kev to the
. - - -
conundrum supper, as figured out
by the grahic man is as follows:
A woman s pride, a man s delight,
he ouicklv nuts it out of sight."
cake. "U every land of cross are
cresents, a general favorite is this
essence," Cocoa. "In many places
mav le seen the very handy go be
tween," sandwich. "Most delicious
is this combination, assured it is
without adulteration" salad.
Young lovers all, of every nation
ever deliirht in cupid's ratio n,"
pickles. The stage entertainment
and music were especially fine.
One LM
The People's for bus-
iness men, professional men,
for
and all others hav
ing special bargains to offer,
also lost, found, want, for
sale. etc.
Trade with the Clark Grocery Co.
and save money and worry.
Sewing Machine for rent. Apply
to Mrs. J. F. Doderer. 52tf
Fresh bread every day. Six for
25 cents at The Clark Grocery Co.
M. W. Mavfield has a
adobe to rent. v
Good goods, honest weight, low
nrleoa and courteous treatment at
ho Clark Grocery Co.
Trv a nice cut of steak at
Stump & Hinyard'a. 43
Fine dairy cows for sale. See
E. M. & Co. tf.
The new post car ' the CBr
'roe and Maj. Waddill is a good
one, for sale by Irvine & Raithe
Stump & Hinyard
for meat and groceries and they
will be promptly 43
Pony for sale cheap. Inquire at
residence first house west of Husted
roomino-- house. Broken for riding
driving.
Have you anything to sell? If so
list it with the man who can and
does sell. R. L. Miller, The Land
Man, office opposite Union Depot.
For sale: A gentle horse, to
ride or drive. Also nice runabout
with harness. Apply by writing
Box 296, Deming 61tf
Frank Weaver of Deming is agent
for barb wire, net wire, steel fence
posts, lumber, farming implements,
maxiiinerv. oumos. cnsrlncs. Call
or write. 49ti
Mrs. McKenna, representing the
Western Coffee Co. of El Paso, is in
town this week working with The
Clark Grocery Co., soiling fam.
ous "President" "Ambassador"
brands of coffee.
n n,.t mina "Parson Poor's Do
n!n Pnrtv" at the Christian En
deavor social Feb. 14.
Deming Grcenhousf Associa
tion, F. G. Tu!ln, manager.
Cut flower8,decorations and pot
ted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
We handle screened American
block coal $8.75 per ton. We use
the screenings under the boilers.
51tf Deming Ice & Elkctric Co
For quick salea on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & LAFFOON, the Land
Men.
Cream of Wheat and Boss Patent
flour. Try them. There are none
better. For sale by The Clark Gro
cery Co.
the
and
Ask for bread checks. Six for 25
cents, The Clark Grocery Co.
We are there good and strong.
We have the goods and we deliver
em. The UarK urocery L.o.
Slump & Hinyard can attend
to your meat and grocery orders
all at the same time. 43
We handle screened American
block coal $8.75 per 'ton. We use
the screenings under the boilers.
51tf Deming Ice & Electric Co
The new local views are the finest
ever made of Deming; now on sale
at Palace Drug Store.
New local views at the Palace
Drug Store.
Lost: A red tan dog with collar.
Finder please let me know by post
card. D. J. Phillips, Deming, N. M.
For painting, graining, pa tor
nan ging and call at room
4, L. Godchaux, or phone No. 117.
Rhode Island Reds: Nine years a
breeder of worlds best utility fowl;
are leaders in production of eggs as
Jerseys are of cream. Have the
principal high class strains of Amer-
ica represented in my flocks; add
best new blood yearly. Cockerels
and eggs for sale; circular free. A.
C. Austin, Angus, N. M.
Six loaves of good bread 25 cents,
Clark Grocery Co.
For Sale: New Singer sewing
machine $35, Oliver typewriter, al
most new, $40, ladies bicycle $10,
Winchester rifle No. 30, $7.50, Stev- -
hi w nmun ia.
Cent a Word Column
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We. talle orders r.KTKii
The Royal Tailors j Ed. V, Price h Co.
for whom we are the exclusive agents, are acknowledged to be leaders in their lines. They
use nothing but ALL WOOL material, and we GUARANTEE a PERFECT fit.
jZ? Prices range from $20 to $40 a Suit
We also show as complete a line of General Merchan-
dise as can be found in towns ten times the size of Deming
Our Prices are right and if you favor us with your patronage, you are assured of
getting FULL VALUE your money
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Try a package of Richelieu coffee, j
It is the coffee that cheers, the cof-
fee that stimulates, the coffee that
gives comfort and satisfaction.)
The Clark Grocery Co.
Closing Sale
$500 worth of mens and boys
clothing, Bhoes, hats, shirts, overalls,
dry goods, buttons, ribbons, laces,
embroirderies, gloves, hose, &c, to
be sold at cost
Saturday, February 19,
Sale to continue till
Saturday, February 26,
The goods must b esold or no
cost. We mean it. We also have
groceries, a"xes, hoes, picks, shovels,
handles, tinware, glass and queens- -
ware, tubs and buckets.
Costs nothing to see the goods.
You save 25 'to 50 cents on every
dollars worth you buy.
The " BELL" Store
Opposite Union Depot.
Building and Loan Notice.
enB No. 20 ladies shot gun $3.25 at i am representing two well
Killingers'. 3w2 i known and reliable building and
For Sale Cheap: One 130-eg- g in- -' loan associations. See me it you
cubator In good order. Mrs. W. P. ' want to own your own home.
Boyd. 2w52 Instead of paying rent, why
o u Tai vm.n in it not own your home?
c
O.UI...I., 47 L. G. Brittoncaras irviuc
cost
We are fortunate in being able to
offer for your inspection the new
Spring and Summer line of
whose exclusive local agency we have.
It is unquestionably the greatest line
we have ever seen 500 newest nov-
elties in cloth 50 latest fashion
models.
Our guarantee as well as that of
Strauss Brothers stands back of every
suit ordered. The clothes are entirely
hand-mad- e by the highest type of
expert tailors, insuring flawless work-
manship. Clothes that not only fit
but possesstindividuality.
We will greatly appreciate an op-
portunity of showing you the line,
whether you decide to order or not
Call at once!
II O 1 Tailors & Hattersphone -
ñ
for
230
Ever go through a Chínete v
Laundry? If not you htven't
missed much. It ia anything but
a nice aiirht. Í.
You viint clean laundry-n- ot ai
. .. . I I i
worn mat i practically uone aim r.
.1.. . 1 I
..M PiW
laundry is 08ilil only hy thoro fSanitary AipointmunU and place
and those are only in an
. W do work PERFECTLY at
at the name price you'll puy fcr a
poor wora tiewnere.
The Deming Steam Laundry,
C. R. CAMERON, Proprietor.
1
found
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The Banner Hour
For family baking it the Diamond M
bran'l The re will bo better things to
eat ut your huuue more of them if you
Bake with
Diamond 'M' Flour
You can got more km bread to the
pound out of it than any other brand.
Aa for cukes and pastry it ia simply
in a cIuhb by itself
PHONE 149
W. W. ATKINS ígí. Co.
Silver Ave., Half Block from Depot.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy j:n series a specialty. Apent for the famous
Cliusi' ail Sandlxjrn's Teas and CofTeea
New Mexico.
N. A. BOLICH
DKALER IN
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods
Navajo Blankets
Fimo Akms and Ammunition, Harness
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
AND
MAKÜU OK Tilt: N. A. It. COWBOY liOOT-SKN- l) FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Atri-n- t for R. T. Frazier Pueblo SmKllca
Deming, New Mexico R
vShull Laug'hren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to .be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
jq
C1
rn
j
'AA
13
See us, one door north of
County Cleric's Gako.
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Horns Department.
OLIVE.
FRIED ONIONS.
Peel and 6Üce a sufficient quantity
of onions. Turn into 1 saucepan
and cover with boiling water,
slightly Baited, until tender. Have
ready a frying pan containing hot
ham drippings. Drain the onions
a colander and turn into the fat,
Bhaka over the fire minute and
serve.
APPLE PUFFS.
Chop four sour apples very fine,
sur into them one beaten egg, one
' fourth cud of molasses, a cup and
a half of cornmeal and the same
amounfof sifted flour, half ul
of salt Dissolve a half
teaspoonful cf soda warm water
and add umng water enough
make a thin batter and bake
buttered cups.
KEEP BUTTER.
After has been well worked and
salted, pack jars and cover with
salt water. Change the water often,
every day warm weather, cover
the jar and keep a cool place.
AND RICE.
Peel and core choice apples and
simmer thin sugar syrup till ten
der and Add one
heaping tablespoon ful of rice a
of thin cream and cook a
double boiler until the rice soft
but unbroken. Remove from the
fire, sweeten taste with powdered
sugar, add a pinch of salt, a cupful
of grated cocoanut and flavor with
orange. Fill the apples over'
flowing with this mixture while they
are hot, each put a cup of quince
currant jelly and serve with
whipped cream sauce, can be served
hot cold.
APPLE
pint
A Model Letter.
Albuquerque, N. M., 3--5 1910
Editor Deming Graphic:
Kindly send a statement of
my arrears subscription the
Graphic. Complimenting you
the fine appearance of the new
Graphic, and wishing you continued
success, I remain, Yours truly
W. BYRNE3
Bosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
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IJhdo from Grapa
Rfc!iC3 iho food of.
cupcricr hcaldifulness
end fincct quality
Don't forget to boost morning
noon and night.
If you get a sample copy of the
Graphic and are not now a subscriber
send in your subscripton by first
mail or bring it in by hand.
HowVThU?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.
. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years.
and believe him perfectly honorable
in a! business transactions and finan
dally able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation.
"T " ra
A Full Line of the Famous
Just
For and lot be-
hind the Deming Mercantile Co.'s
store, facing the Lester Rooming
(louse. Alsod-roo- m house and
six lots, well fenced, city water,
plenty of out buildings. Inquire
of C. R. Cameron. decl7
For sale, cheap:-- A new five
horsepower pumping outfit, consist-
ing of two-cylind- er five-hor-se engine
and 1 inch centrifugal pump.
Wood frame for fifty-fo- ot pit and
100 feet of 3 inch pipe, with belt,
pulleys and everything ready to run.
Call or write Harrison Machine
Works, Deming. 50tf
Invited.
To see the Money Saver on exhi-
bition from 9 to 9, Cottage Rooming
House.
Coal $8.75 - Oil $3.00
Quite a difference, and no. dirt.
Just think of it. Is it worthy of
If so come and be
SHOWN.
Don't forget to
this morning.
Hamilton Brown Shoes
Received
Everyone
F0R MEN The American Gentlemen
for The American Lady
for children Security
Come in and See Them
I Sell at CASH Prices
CAR.SEADON."
c
0
Sale:-Ho- use
investigation?
ladies
The
boost a little
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Others Come is
2 AND
Í Others Go
I we are still here
3 THE
lie
JAN KEE
D4lr la
Groceries
.
Dry GoodsCiriars
Tobaccos
Chilla and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
J. A. Kinnear QCo.
6
Drug'g'ists
StAflonery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Attention Given i'
Prescription Department.
W. B. C0RWIN
' ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
.......I"! -
Plans and Specifications,
-- fhont 15- 3- ,
Deming, - N. M.
Shelf
Hardware '
i" Crocltery
M. H. Hillinger
StWtr At.
99
DEMING, N. M
X00vOCCXmX0XCKOOOOCk
New Concrete
AND
Sidewalk Firm
Have just received the finest
Cement BlocH and
. . . BrlcH Machine
in the citv Get our prices
on all kinds of concrete work.
SidewalKs a Specialty.
Osmer & McCurry
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy also
best candies etc.
CHINKSE and
fancy articles at low
et prices.
Mahoney Building, Silyer Avenue
Doming,
groceries,
JAPAN-
ESE
N. M.
60 YEARS'
EXPCRIENCI
Annnndltif aliirtrti anil 0rriMlnn wi1
Uoiudrtcllf (iiiiiiiIIiI. MAW Of!S oal'lilthi ln. mumrr fur wtirif vmti'cnio lakn liinmvh lluiia A ta. tMlT
Sci:;::iii: ;::::r!:a
A lini1niMlf lllnatrMf 1 iwlilj. I rMt clh
llnlíoii of mty .'iwiilcOA VniriiMl. lurniii.
rnrnniiib,t. IMU bfm nowtdmtan,
;;;::Co,'K:;vVcrk
UiiuAB tni., iJS t SU Wuhiiuiiuu, I. u
The Graphic.
02.00 üfio year.
FOR
Good Goods and the
.
CLAD flT
Drop in and see
Your Uncle
JOHN DECKERT
To Users of the
Luna County
Telephones.
The long-distan- coppor wire to
all points In Grant and Dona Ana
Countit8 and El Paso gives you a
nerfect sitv ce. A trial will con- --
vince you that it is satisfactory.
2 4w
Legal Notices.
OONTKHT NO. 2218 8KKIAL NO. 01241
CsBtett Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
Mal s Land Olllct. bin Cruces, New
Mexico, January 17, 1'JlU.
A Hutlicifiil pmifii aili'luvil liuvi'i
been filed in this ollloe hy John M. r,
tunU'HUnt, MKHint 1 ) r Land
Knlry No. li'.'Jl (01241) mude May 231,
HKW, foraoulh i. section 28, lownnhi)
2ós, rani( a, y Multie N. Oldham,
contestee, in winch it is alleged that
said Muttie N Oldham, has wholly
failed 1 1 make tiiu requisite annual ex-
penditure during tt'J first year after
said entry, that is after the ZU day of
May, I'M, ami If fore the 2ld duy of
May, 190U, and that there are no im-
provements then on of any kind.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, ren pond and oirr evidence touch-
ing said allegai ion at 10 o'clock a. m.
on March lUih, 1!U0. before U. S. Com
misnioner B. Y. McKeyea, at Deming,
New Mexico, snd that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
2Uth, 1910, Iwfore the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land Oldce
in Im Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contentan having, in a prop-
er affidavit filed January 17th, 111 10,
set forth facUfhirh chow that after
due diligence pernon! service of this
notice cannot be niil, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that urh notice be
given by due and proper publication.jan28fei25 Josk Conzai.KH, Regiiiter.
Notice ef Pendency of Salt
In the District Court of the Third Ju- -
dicial Dudrici of the
New Mexico, within
County of Luna.
Ruby Clara Townley, .
Plaintiff)
vs N
Iax P. Townley, 1
r
'
Territory of
and fur the
o 22G Divorce
Defendant
The above named defendant. Lee P.
Townley. is hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against him in the
District Court of the Third J lldicinl
District of the Territory of New Mexico
In and for the County of Luna, thatbeing the County in which said chuhs ispending, by the plaintiff Ruby Clara
íowniey. ineomect 01 this action in
general terms is, for the dissolution of
the bonus of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant, on
the grounds of t, the refusal
and neglect to provide a home and for
cruel and inhuman treatment of said
oeteiiuant towards plaintiff, as more
fully alleged tn said complaint in this
cause on file in my office.
Said defendant Is also notified that
unless he enters his appearance herein
on or before Monday, the llth day of
April, A. D. 1910, judgement will be
rendered against him, the said defend
ant by default.
The name and address of Plaintiff')
attorney is. A. W. Pollard, Deming
Luna County, New Mexico.
r'irst publication February 18th. A
D. 1910. Jose R. Lucero. Clerk
7, By John Lemon, Deputy
Notice for Pabllcatloa.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lam!
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Feb. 17.
1910.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
D. Bryant, of Deming, N. M., who,
on January 24, 1905, made Homestead
r.niry ino. ami, (serial 01654)
for S Wl, Section 2.- - Township
21 S, Range 9 W, N. M. Principle
Meridan, has filed notice of in-
tention to Final 5 year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de
scribed, before U. 1. McKeyea, U. S,
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N,
M., on the 22 day of March, 1910
,, Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Austin, of Deming, N. M.
Pablo Ribera, " "
Morris Nordhaus, "
William Gordon, "
febllmr.hll Jobs Gonzales, Register
Notice for Pabllcatloa.
Department of the Interior, U, S, Land
Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Jany.
17, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Reynold
4. .ie, 01 iteming, in. u., who, on Aug,
17, 1908, made Homestead Entry No.
0177, for SEL Section 21, Township
24 S, Range 10 W. New Mexico
rnn. uenuian, has hied notice of in
tention to make final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before U. Y . Me Key es,
U. 8. Court Commissioner at Deming,
N. M., on the 9th day of Mar., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kdward M, Chase, Deming, N. M.
David Delong,
Walter E. Davis, '
Clarence B. Morgan, '
JoflB GONZALO. IWIqfprjsn23fb25
Quarts Location blanks at thin eü?e.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Mntira for fabllcatlon
of'the Interior, U S. Und
Ullice ar w ,
Notice is hereby sriven that Caite
Weaver, of New Mexico, who
on NOV.K.1WO, nmuo i.vi..-- - -
No. Ü83D4 (erial lorswj out
gej swj. sec 27, township 21. ngRw,
N M. V, Meridian, hu hied notice of In-
tention to mukc final commutation
to establiHh claim to the laivl
Shove described, before B. Y, McKeyes,
U. 8. Commissioner, at Deming, N..,
on the 1st day of March 1!)10.
Claimant, numes as witnesses:
John C Wren, of Dentin, N. M.t
William U.Birney, "
Ucien G. Britton,
Mamie (Jriswell, of V. Intcwater,
Joss Gonzales, Register.
jsn21feb!8
CONTK8T NO. 2291. SERIAL 01170.
Conteil Notitt.
Department of the Iuterior, Uniti--
Slates Land Office. Las Cruces, New
Mexico, Jan. 14, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Hosca V.
rnntoxtant. airHinril 1). n Kntry,
Nn ic.ia inilTCil.mud.' March.21.r.KW,for
swj section 33, township 2 In, ranee 9w,
N. M. I'. Meridian, by James R. Word,
nnteKtii in which it is alleged that
said James R. Word, contestee, has
wholly and entirely failed to make the
reiHUsHe annual expenditure uurwir uie
first year, after said entry
thft la, after the 21st day
of March. l'.HW. and before the 2Ut
duv uf March. 1909. and that said conten- -
eehas failed to comply with the land laws
for said year; said par'.ies are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and offer evi-
dence to'iching said aila'iition at 10
o'clock a.m.on March 14.1910, before U.
S.CommiHsionerB.Y.McKeyes, Deming,
New Mexico; and that finul hearing will
Im) held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
21. 1910, before the Reenter and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land Office
in 1 4is Cruces. New Mexico.
The said contcxtants having, in a
proper affidavit, filial January llth,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not lie made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no-
tice lie given by due and proper publi-
cation JOKK U0N7.AI.E8,
jan21febl8 Register.
Professional Cards.
JAMES U. WADDILL
ATTORNEY ft COUNHKI.OK
Office in Baker Clock, Spruce St.,
Deminp, New Mexico
A. W. I'OLLAKl)
AT -- I.AW
Office in Miihoney block.
Spruce St. - - . . Deming N.
A; A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hull. ::- -:: Deming, N.
RALPH Q.
Attornky and
Spruce Si.
ATTORNEY
R. V. HAMILTON
Attornky-at-La- w
- New Mexico.
JAMES S FIELDER
COUNSELOR
Deming,
DeminK,
Attorney-at-La- w
Vmt. New Mexico.
B. Y. McKEYES.
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Juilicial District.
fwnnntr, Now Mexico.
II BARBEE,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OlHre Decker! Building, phone
Residence Phone 4.
rvwmn. . . . New exico
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
tJllice Thone Residence Phone
Deming, Mex.
dr. j.
PHYSICIAN
G. MOIR
and SURGEON
Phone 72.
11.
M.
N. M.
J.
M
80 86
juur eyes careiu ly tested andglasses correctly fitted at home.
E. S. MILFORD. M. D., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Otile Hun2tu. I'hon, ,
ur.miNU, . NEW MEXICO,
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing- -
nvmmi ryOLIC.
0 with Trutau CUrk.
ULMING, . NEW MEXICO
New Time
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CHURCH DIUECTOfil
St LbKs'i Episcopal
Rev Leónidas VV Smith, Rcctw
Services at St, Luke's Knite,!
church every Sunday evening at 7
Ceieüratton 01 uoiy Communion. M
10 a. m. on the last Monday in t4i
month. Sunday evening Inatrucik,,,
rrom b:üu 10 v. ounoay school
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
vetj
Mtthodlit Episcopal, Sostk
Rev J Rush Gooolor, 1 UBtor
Sunday School 0:43 a m, Preaclm,
services 11 a m and 7:30 p in Ju, s
League 3 00 p m, ' Senior1 league 6,3) '
p m, Trayer meeting 70 Wednesdg.
evening.
rmbytsrUa
Rev Wm Sickeij, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a m, rreiichinj
services 11:00am and 710 p m, C
6:45 pm, Prayer meeting Wedneahj
evening .
,
Charca ofhrttt
Rev Z Mooke, Minister
Dible school at 1:45 m l'rerhin
at 11:00 a tn and IM p m, Junior C i
3.-0- p m, Senior C E at CM p ni
First Baptist
Rev Warceixus Watrins, pator
Hible school 0:45 a Preadin.
at 110 a m and 70, pm. You
people's meeting 3.-0- u m, prm
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p m
Catholic
Services the second Monday of each
month. Riv Auo Mown. Pimtur
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrews... Delegate to Congress
Geo Curry Governor
Nathan Jaffa Secretar
W J Mills Chief J uní ira
ra A Abbot Associate '
Wm II Pope Associate
Jno McFie Associate
rank W Parker Associate
. W Cooley Associatn
M
at m.
C Mechem Associate
Joso Gonzales Las Crises Reg Ld O Hice
'i ims Las Cruses Ree Ld Ollice
l Y McKeyea U S Com'r
TERRITORIAL
'rank W Clancey.... Attorney General
E C Abbott Santa Fe... Dist Attorney
W II II Llewellyn Las Cruses "
K A Ford Adjutant General
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supt Public I nal ruction
COUNTY
A V Poilurd Dikl Atlurnev
M M Killingcr... County Commissioner
C L Hubbard... .County Commissioner
A L roster County Commissioner
C C Fielder Probate Judge
Lee O Lester
....Probate Clerk
c w Cook : Assessor
D U Stephens Sheriff
Ney 13 Gorman School Superintendent
Chris Raithel Treasurer
II U Stricklcr
..Surveor
CITY
L L Browning
...Justice of the Peace
V in Howard Constable
Thos Marshall Chairman Trustee
John Corbelt Trustee
Julius Roach Trustee
a Lindauer Trimtee
J J Bennett Tn,.iu
A A Temke Clerk and Attorney
Chris Raithel
.
F Doderer. Supt City Schools
DEMING
The county seat of Luna couniy. the
most compact and d coun-
ty in the territory. Deming is located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paw & Southwestern
railroads, with branch linea to Silver
City and Hanover; these make Deming
one of the most important railroad cen- -
wra in the Southwest The city of
Deming nestles in the center of thebeautiful Mimbres valley, aurrounded
on all sides by scenic, picturesque moun-Uln- a;
ta pun water, healthfulneas,
mild climate, alluvial soil, and Its pro- - ifressive, citizens make it an "deal location for homes. Doming iathe center of the largest cattle ship-Pi- ng
Industry anywhere In the South-wes- t,
there being 100,000 beeveeship.Pd East from this city annually. ItH also the center of great gold, ajrver, copper ed, and iron di.trlei.vDeminghaaasplerKiy eIoctrc ht
and telephone system now in operation,large ice plant and many other small-e- rindustries. U has
ubstantial banks, two prosn";:
I nn. . ! " pmi.
for Irrigation purposes anywhere with-- ia radius of fifty mile.ha only to visit acme of T, iq
wonderful productivenea. ol
Deming ha. . city hall,
II denominations, excellont IchLi
w'r works, olectrio light, oíl
ThealtitUuf1
C temperature .hUtSrlion about 3W0.-Ne- wM u V?"!'
Directory, Wi0 0ffle'l
